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/
407 Robertson
Radford , Va .
Dec . 21 ,1960
Mr . John Allen Chalk
Church of Christ
Cookeville , Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
I wish to extend to you and yours and through you to
the whole church our sincere greetings abd best wishes
for this season of the year with the prospect of a
greater New Year than has ever been beforeo
I hope in due season when we can get all things squared
away , and all changes made in address etc to have some
stationary prepared, until such time bear with me in
the use of this plain sheet of stencil and typing paper
combination o
I surely want to thank you for the bulletino It has
meant a lot to me and gives me a much better insight
in you and in the work you are striving to doo I surely
commend you heartily for the good that is being sought
and attained .
We have had our second very rough session of weathero
I should say that we are in the midst of it, and supposed
to get colder o This time it was snow then some rain then
comes the freeze which means still more ice for us to
be carfeul about. The ice had not melted entirely from
the last one and onlyA
""' ifficulty coul d I get in and out
of my car at the front of the housee I hope you are
not having that kind . I have my fingers crossed as to
what our attendance shall be tonight. We have had so
much in the way of general sickness here in "Echo Virus"
and other things tooo Hitting among children rather
hard, and children we have plenty o~ for which we are
thankful.
Vernon Boyd is now with West Suburban Congregation in
Chicago(l2 inches there last night). My daughter will
leave with the three younger children Thursday night
via. train to meet him in Cincinnati,Ohio Fria4y A.Mo
That will bring to a close the era of elev:enfolks at
our house which has been in force for several monthso
The White Station Church was good to htm throughout
and even after the French Government made it not feasible
for them to try to go to France they continued to stand
by him until he f ound this place which he had already
visited in lieu of some such eventualityo A good work
can be doneo A good work needs to be done everywhere.
I fear from the bottom of my heart for the religious
liberties we have enjoyedo

We have reached a crucial time in the history of this
congregation. We have many things in our favor and we
have some against o We have peace and tranquility in
the congregationo We have an expanding prospectus for
converts to Christ . We have a growing attendance record
for Sunday morning especiallyo I believe our finances
have gained some over-all. I have not checked that as
yet but the years report will show some what along
that lineo
Shall we accomplish in the next two years more than we
have accomplished in the past three 7 That is one of the
problems that faces us. I believe we can if all will
pitch in working with zeal. Thus far the main burden
has been upon the hard core of members with which we
began and which were converted within the first yearo
Shall we be able to lead the new ones to accept more and
more responsibility in the Lord ' s work? They will do
this as they grow in the grace and knowledge of otlr Lordo
These and many other such problems are constantly on
my mind. Sometimes my mind gets so full of such problems
that my legs cannot keep paceo Guess I will have to get
a faster set of legso
Truly I believe the church there and here can be justly
happy over the progress made , and certainly can look
to the future with hope. I would like very much to see
this church become a tower of strength to surrounding
communities as Broad Street has been to that areao We
need to become so , so very much. To that end we labor
and for that we pray.
Convey to the church and to the elders our continued
gratitude for their standing with us to put our feet
firmly planted for the proclaiming of the gospel for
all time to come, I hope. I assure you and the church
that my constant thought is for the progress of the
Lord ' s work both here and thereo
May the Lord bless you, the elders, the deacons, the
membership for the good your efforts are bringing fortho
Any suggestions or visits will be appreciated at any
time.
I am as always,

